Print this form to order your StepStone

Alabama Veterans Memorial Foundation StepStone Order Form
Honored Veteran Information:
First Name, Middle Initial, Last Name
Rank
Branch of Service

Is the honored veteran Living or Deceased?
If you want an acknowledgement letter sent to your honored veteran, please print his or her address below.
Address
City

State

ZIP

If the veteran is deceased, is there someone else to whom you would like an acknowledgement letter sent?
If yes, please print his or her address below:
Name
Address
City
What is his or her relationship to the deceased veteran?

State

ZIP

State

ZIP

Please print your name and contact information below:
Your name
Your relationship to the honored veteran
Address
City
Phone

Email

Would you be willing for our publicity volunteer to contact you about possible inclusion in the Park’s publicity before or after
the event? Yes or No (please circle)
Complete this form and send with your check or money order for $100 payable to AVMF to:
StepStones • P.O. Box 59343 • Birmingham, AL 35259
For more information:
Call Kent Palcanis 205-591-6925
Visit our website: www.alabamaveterans.org Email: info@alabamaveterans.org
Dedication Ceremonies are held the Sunday preceding Memorial Day weekend and the Sunday before Veterans Day at the Alabama
Veterans Memorial Park (I-459 and Liberty Parkway Exit 23 in Birmingham). Purchasers or another designated person may speak briefly
about their honored veteran; they may write a paragraph for a Park representative to read; or, they may prefer to have only the
veteran’s name, rank and branch spoken for the dedication. Purchasers will be contacted the month before the event with information
about the ceremony.
The Alabama Veterans Memorial Foundation, Inc., a 501 (c)(3) non-profit educational organization, was incorporated in 1988 for the purpose of
creating and maintaining the 22-acre Alabama Veterans Memorial Park located off I-459 and the Liberty Parkway Exit 23 in Birmingham. The Park was
dedicated in 2001 and remains open during daylight hours each day. No admission charge.

